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THE MARRIAGE of
Stanley of Moffett Field, Calif.,
and Kenneth Franklin Van Sant of
Lincoln took place at the
borne of the bride's parents. After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Van
Sant left for their future home in
Lincoln by of Southern Cali-

fornia. Both members of the
couple attended the
where the bride was a member of
Ti Beta Thi and the groom be-

longed to Phi Gamma Delta. The
bride received her edu-

cation in Lima, Peru; Lausanne,
Switzerland; Norfolk, Va., and

t. C. The groom is
connected with the Life
Insurance Co.

DELTA TAU DELTA wishes to
announce the of Bill

of Omaha, Stanley of
Denver, Colo., and Brill of
Norton, Kas.

SEEN ON the campus last
weekend was Bill who
was the editor of the Daily

during the semester
of 1930, a Beta, and of
the Innocents. Mr. is
now connected with the Associated
Press in O.

RECENTLY announced was the
and mar-

riage of Marjorie Bell to John
The wedding will take

place Nov. 7 at the home of the
bride's parents in Bellwood. When
In the the bride-to-b- e

joined Kappa Alpha Theta. They
will make their home in Lincoln.

RECENT
is that of Elise Wilson to

Paul Gallup of Denver. Both mem-
bers of the couple, who will be
married on Nov. 11, have attended
the where the bride-to-b- e

was a member of Alpha Phi and
her was affiliated with Phi
Kappa Psi. After a short wedding
trip, the couple will live in Denver,
Colo.

GUESTS OF HONOR at the
Founders day banquet of Mu Phi
Epsilon. held evening
were the newly elected members,
June Goethe, Betty
Irene and
Kimmel.

ANN M'HUGH will be married
sometime in the near future to Dr.
I. R. Payne of Dr.
Payne was from the

dental college and be-

longs to Xi Psi Phi

'It's a
that satisfies. Adv.

MONDAY at 4 o'clock in Ellen
Smith ball, Delta Omicron had a
meeting of actives and pledges,
followed by informal The
pledges were Alice Doll. Peggy
Healde, Lily Ann Kratky, Ruth
Kuehm, Caroline Lehnoff, i

"Order Your Cornhusker."

BRILLIANT CAST

COMEDY
from Page 1.)

Queena's mother, is en-

joyable with her doings
and arch
Portia Boynton is ridiculous in a
sunny way in the character role of
Aunt Min. The yet
funny performances of Ned and
Quenna as the love interests and
Aunt Min and Mrs. Martin in the
comical sister roles, make an un-

usual
Melvin is well cast as

Mr. Twilling, the "big radio man."
The duet between him and Ned
Farrar is well done.

Straub did as much as
could be in a small vole.
The role of the chauf-
feur, is played by Era Lown, an- -
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The young man is trying to
compose a diplomatic letter to

best gal. Jane Doe saw
him stepping out with the
wrong girl the other night and,
as usual, TOLD ALL.
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DELTA UPSILON wishes to an-
nounce the recent pledging of Ted
Prescott of New ork City, N. Y.,
Jim Greene of Elmwood, and L B.
Alexander of Superior.

CHI DELTA PHI honorary lit-
erary organization, held a tea and
program meeting Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Miss Louise Pound. The officers
elected for the following year are:
Gretchen Schrag, president, and
Jane Kecfer, secretary-treasure- r.

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC'S
daily radio program will be broad
cast Tuesday by Eleanor Pabst,
who is a junior specializing in the
study of the organ.

AND WEDNESDAY, at the
Temple, the fourth in the series of
musical convocations will be pre-
sented by Marguerite Klinker, pro-
fessor of piano.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA, honorary
musical sorority, will hold formal
pledging to be followed by dinner,
Wednesday at Ellen Smith hall.
Evelyn Stowell is in charge of ar-
rangements for the dinner, and
Lois Rathburn will serve as pledge
mistress. Pledges are Esther Kin-net- t,

Ruth Frieiff, Margaret
Phillippe. Virginia Galehouse, and
Stella Linehart.

Townsend's studio offers a su-

perior photograph. Full figure,
bust, or three quarter. In metal
frame complete at $4.75
Beth Langford, campus represent-
ative. Adv.

WHATS DOING
Wednesday.

Phi Kappa Psi mother's
club, 1 o'clock with Mrs. G.
M. Davison.

Thursday.
Delta Zeta mothers' club

with Mrs. George E. Eberly,
2 p. m.

Delta Delta Delta mothers'
club, 12 o'clock luncheon,
chapter house.

Friday.
Phi Omega Pi mothers'

club, 1 o'clock, chapter house.
Sigma Phi auxiliary, chap-

ter house.
Saturday.

Mortar Board alumnae,
party for active chapter, with
Mrs. John Beachly, 2:30 p. m.

Kappa Alpha Theta alum-
nae association, 1 o'clock
luncheon, Mrs. Paul Lud-wic- k.

Alpha Chi Omega, one
o'clock luncheon, Mrs. Myron
Swenk.

other experienced University
Player.

Modernize Old Idea.

The ptot is the age-ol-d mistaken
identity affair, carried off in a
modern, comical manner. While
Quenna is studying voice in Italy,
sh meets and falls in love with Ned
Farrar, Mr. Twilling's secretary.
They marry against the wishes of
Aunt Min, who is financing the
singing lessons, and return to
America. Once here, they merely
exist and Ned loses his job, so
Aunt Min hires him to be her
house-ma- n.

In the meantime, Mrs. Martin
secures a job as housekeeper for
Mr. Twilling. Aunt Min doesn't
find out until Mrs. Martin 'spills
the beans' that Ned and Queena
are married. How Ned turns out to
be a marvelous radio crooner; and
the affairs of Mr. Twilling and
Mrs. Martin bring the play to a
hilarious close, with the usual
happy ending.

Settings Offer Contract.
In charge of settings was Don

Friendly, stage designer of the
drama department The changes
between acts were aimosi proien-ston- al

in speediness. The furnish-
ings were appropriate and the dif-

ference between the middle-clas- s

livig room and dining room of the
first act, was in fplendld contrast
with the elaborately furnished
fcloeping porch of the wealthy es-

tate. The first act takes place In
a city in New Jersey and the sec-

ond act represents a suburbean es-

tate outside of Hollywood, New
Jersey.

The diverting and typical situa-
tions of hack comedy in a gay and
enjoyable manner make' this play
one of the season hits. Clare Rum-
mer, author of "What Ann
Brought Home," "A Successful
Calamity," --Rollo's Wild Oats,"
"Tne Curtain Rises" and "Good
Gracious Annabel," bounces the
characters of this play around in
characteristic style and has suc-
ceeded in writing an unusually
mirthful show.
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Group Holds First
of Year on

Nov. 1.

Professor David FelJman of the
political science department, will

speak before the first meeting of

the International Relations club
Thursday, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p. m. in
Social Science 201. The meeting,
originally scheduled for Thursday
of last week, wss postponed be-

cause of the conflict with the
Stuart Chase address.

"Fascism as a Move-

ment," will be the topic of Prof.
Fellman's address. Vincent Broady,
president of the club, stated that
Mr. Fellman is well prepared to
discuss the sublect since he has
had three years of graduate study
at Yale wnere ne was enronea un-

der several noted European pro-
fessors.

After Prof. Fellman's presenta-
tion of the topic there will be a
discussion of the question by the
members of the club.

"It is hoped that by this infor-
mal method interest in contempor-
ary problems will be stimulated,"
Broady said.

The meetinr Thursday is tne
first of a series of four that is be-

ing planned. Subjects of rational
significance will be discussed at
each of these meetings and speak-
ers well qualified on the subjects
mill be kod to dddrwn the group,
it was stated.
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Virtur Firft lecturer
On Scholarship Scries

Dr. George O. Virtue, professor
of economics, will discuss capital-- I

ism at the first of a series of uni-- I
versity scholarship lctures at the

(University Club Tuesday evening,
Oc tober 30th at 6:15 o'clock. Mem
bers of the faculty and administra-
tion and their guests will be pres-
ent.

Professors Gass. McNeill, Mor-

ton. Sellers and Whitney comprise
the committee arranging the lec- -

tures.
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FINISH GAMES TODAY

Bc'-.r- Leagues Get Under Way
As Greek Players End

Competition.

Postponed intramural football
games are gradually being played
off to leave the fields lot the barb
touch football artists, whose play
begins Wednesday. Barring nt

weather conditions, the
Greek tesms will complete their
schedules Tuesday, no games nav-in- g

been played Monday.
Due to a misunderstanding, the

BUT INDEPENDENT
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Phi Gamma Deltas were errone-
ously stated to have won several
contests during duration of the
tournament. The games were in
reality won. by the Tau Kappa Ep-
silon nine, who entered League fV
when the Phi Gams withdrew from
active competition.

The Barb teams have formed
several leagues, and will start their
active competition as soon as the
fields are left vacant by the fra-
ternity men.

Director Harold Pet is especial-
ly pleased this year with the lack
of forfeits. Only one team has
forfeited a game, and that team
was forced to withdraw from com-

petition due outside reasons.
The two dollar deposit fee which
each team must pay before enter-
ing a tournament, and which they, .im I. (.1, V. r, alunc li nicy luiiciL a gaiu;,
done its work well, he stated.

Morrill halls in addition to the
one here are located at Illinois
and a college at Stillwater. Okl.
The Morrill hall of Illinois, like
Nebraska, houses the fine arts de
partment, but Oklahoma thinks of j

its Morrill hall in terms ot eouca
tion and commerce.
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1. In the first quarter, Francis tossed the ball back to Bauer,
who then completed a long forward to (No. 24 j. The
pass was good for 45 yards and a touchdown.

2. After received the long forward pass from Bauer
he raced 25 yards and is shown crossing the goal line.

5. Cardwell (No. 24 i continued his outstanding play for Ne-
braska. Here he is skirting his own left end for 8 yards and a
first down.

3. McDonald (No.35i almost added another touchdown but the
pass was knocked out of his hands. He almost had it.

4. Iowa State several times threatened further scores, but
Nebraska held. In this play, Miller and lost. Rcherer (No.
(44) is down, and Justice, No. 31) is waiting.
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Two end three
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the coziest

ever. Sizes
14 to 20.
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